PBCCS PTO MEETING 1.9.18

Old Business

- Approve 12.12.17 notes: Meridith
- motion to approve: Mrs. Paskewich
- Second: Maggie Townsend

Polar Express Movie

- great feedback
- too long
- need additional lighting by concession stand
- donation bin for kids that don’t have money
- having money brought in the day before
- create a system for dealing with change
- Create bathroom system
- Intermission?
- check volume

Reports

President: no news

Vice President: no news

Secretary:

- Motion to vote in Nikki Baird: Meridith
- Motion: Maggie
- Second:

Treasurer:

- Polar Express
  - school contributed $347.04 made $227.75
- private donor for popcorn

Parent coordinator: no news

New Business

Box tops:

- Balance $589.80
- Box Top school idea: snowball fight

Popcorn Wednesdays

- LAST Wednesday of the month
- start in January or February
- 50 cents a bag

Family Movie Night

- Need help with logistics
- Greta will help set up the movie
• concessions will be provided for purchasing, water bottles allowed
• blankets and lawn chairs allowed

Family V-Day dance on the 9th
• middle school would prefer a dance of their own
• focus efforts on exercise-a-thon and don’t a PTO event in February

STEAM Night
• 3.1.18
• science, tech, engineering, art, math

Calendar of Events

January
• 26th: Family Movie Night-Mary Poppins

February
• 14th: Exercise-a-thon

March
• 12th-16th: Change Wars
  o most money raise-pizza heaviest-floats
  o halsey will get buckets

April
• 14th: Saddle Up Casino Night

May
• 31st: Culmination BBQ and Pie Auction
• Meridith chairing

Closed meeting.